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Koizumi's Statement on the Sixtieth Anniversary: improving or
inflaming relations with China and South Korea?
By Yomiuri Shimbun

[The rituals of apology and the rituals of pride continue on the occasion of the 60th anniversary of Japan's surrender, but with new twists in the
context of Japan's election. The Prime Minister's two speeches on August 15 addressed, in turn, Japan's neighbors, particularly China and South
Korea, and the LDP's rightwing supporters in the Japanese electorate. As Richard Parry observed in The London Times, in a statement approved
by the Cabinet, the Prime Minister repeated "an unambiguous expression of 'deep remorse and heartfelt apology' for Japan's 'colonisation and
aggression' during the war." But in a similarly worded speech on the same day at a ceremony at which Emperor Akihito also spoke, all reference to
colonialism, aggression and apology were omitted. As discussed in the following article, the Prime Minister's speech began with this statement
directed not only to Japan's neighbors but very much to a nationalist constituency at home: On the 60th anniversary of the end of the war, I
reaffirm my determination that Japan must never again take the path to war, reflecting that the peace and prosperity we enjoy today are founded
on the ultimate sacrifices of those who lost their lives for the war against their will." The Prime Minister chose not to visit Yasukuni Shrine, the
memorial to Japan's war dead and the national symbol of the bond between the emperor and the war, on the symbolically charged August 15
date. However, two other cabinet ministers and LDP Acting Secretary General Abe Shinzo, did visit. Abe is widely expected to succeed to the office
when the Prime Minister retires next year.
Official statements related to the Anniversary can be found at a special Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs website set up to commemorate the
Sixtieth Anniversary. Documents pertaining to war, apology, textbook controversies, the comfort women and other issues are presented in
Japanese, English and in some cases Chinese: http://www.mofa.go.jp/policy/postwar/index.html Japan Focus.]
Prime Minis ter Ko iz umi Junichiro expres s ed anew Japan's remo rs e and apo lo gy fo r actio ns co mmitted during Wo rld War II in his
s tatement to co mmemo rate the 6 0 th annivers ary o f the war's end Mo nday, als o s tres s ing the co untry's fo rward-lo o king s tance in
apparent effo rts to mend s trained relatio ns with China and So uth Ko rea.
G o vernment s o urces s aid Ko iz umi's s tatement is "the go vernment's bas ic guideline aimed at ackno wledging the pas t and
co ntributing to future peace and pro s perity."
Ho wever, Ko iz umi's vis it to Yas ukuni Shrine remains a flas hpo int and it is unclear if Ko iz umi's s tatement co uld lead to res to red
relatio ns with Beijing and Seo ul.
O n Mo nday night, Ko iz umi s aid to repo rters , "We s ho uldn't wage war again."
"The path that Japan has been fo llo wing fo r 6 0 years s ince the end o f the war is o ne in which we have been expres s ing remo rs e fo r
the war and learning les s o ns fro m it," he added.
D rafting the s tatement began s ecretly abo ut three mo nths ago under the s upervis io n o f D eputy Chief Cabinet Secretary Futahas hi
Mas ahiro and with the help o f o fficials o f the Prime Minis ter's O ffice and the Fo reign Minis try.
Chief Cabinet Secretary Ho s o da Hiro yuki prepared the way fo r the s tatement within the Liberal D emo cratic Party.
The s tatement us ed fo rmer Prime Minis ter Murayama To miichi's s tatement in 19 9 5 to mark the 50 th annivers ary o f the end o f Wo rld
War II as a bas e and als o bo rro wed fro m Ko iz umi's s peech made at the As ia-Africa Co nference, o r Bandung Co nference, in Indo nes ia
in April.
Becaus e Ko iz umi expres s ed deep remo rs e fo r the war and made a s incere apo lo gy at the Bandung Co nference, s o me LD P and
go vernment o fficials tho ught the wo rd "apo lo gy" was no t needed in Mo nday's s tatement.
Ho wever, Ko iz umi decided to is s ue a s tatement becaus e if Japan had no t is s ued o ne o n the o ccas io n o f the 6 0 th annivers ary o f the
war's end, the go vernment might have s ent a wro ng mes s age to the internatio nal co mmunity, including China and So uth Ko rea, that
Japan is pas s ive to ward pas t pro blems .
A go vernment o fficial who was invo lved in drawing up the s tatement s aid, "A bureaucrat can't write s uch phras es as 'the peace and
pro s perity we no w enjo y was achieved o n the no ble s acrifices o f many who lo s t their lives agains t their will in the war,' and 'In the
las t majo r war, mo re than 3 millio n co mpatrio ts laid do wn their lives o n the battlefield and, falling victim to the ravages o f war with
their tho ughts fo r their ho meland and co ncern fo r their families .'"
The o fficial implied tho s e phras es were put in at Ko iz umi's ins tructio n and have been us ed by Ko iz umi when he explains his vis its to
Yas ukuni Shrine.
A s enio r LD P o fficial s aid, "Ko iz umi s eeks to evade o ppo s itio n party attacks in the [Sept. 11] general electio n campaign by clarifying
his bas ic s tance to ward s tagnatio n in diplo macy with o ther As ian
co untries becaus e o f his vis it to Yas ukuni Shrine and with his to rical is s ues ."
Fo rwa rd-l o o k i ng st a nce
Ko iz umi to ld go vernment o fficials who were drawing up the s tatement, "His to rical reco gnitio n will fo llo w Murayama's s tatement, but
it als o s ho uld s tres s the co untry's fo rward-lo o king s tance that highlights what o ur co untry has achieved as a peace-lo ving co untry
s ince the war, and that o ur co untry will co ntinue to make co ntributio ns to the wo rld."

Acco rding to go vernment s o urces , Ko iz umi's s tatement co pied phras es us ed in Murayama's s tatement s uch as "tremendo us damage
and pain" and "reflect mo s t deeply and o ffer apo lo gies fro m my heart."
Altho ugh Ko iz umi's s tatement dro pped a phras e "fo llo wing a mis taken natio nal po licy" that was in Murayama's s tatement, Ho s o da
explained, "It's a matter o f trans itio n o f s entences and it [Ko iz umi's s tatement] do es no t avo id the phras e."
Ko iz umi's s tatement emphas iz ed the co untry's internatio nal co ntributio ns s uch as o fficial develo pment as s is tance and
peacekeeping o peratio ns .
Eco no my, Trade and Indus try Minis ter Nakagawa Sho ichi hailed the s tatement, s aying, "It refers to no npro liferatio n o f weapo ns o f
mas s des tructio n and the eradicatio n o f terro ris m, and it pres ents a s tro ng mes s age that Japan will play an active ro le [in the
wo rld]."
Di pl o ma cy i n Asi a
Ko iz umi's s tatement als o mentio ned So uth Ko rea and China and called fo r impro ving relatio ns with them. Acco rding to a s enio r
go vernment o fficial, it was the firs t time fo r Ko iz umi to addres s the two co untries in a s tatement.
New Ko meito leader Kanz aki Takeno ri s aid Mo nday, "Altho ugh the Japan-U.S. relatio ns hip is impo rtant, relatio ns with As ian
co untries , including China and So uth Ko rea, als o are very impo rtant fo r o ur co untry."
"The prime minis ter pro bably unders to o d this and that is why he included So uth Ko rea and China in his s tatement," he added.
The phras e "The po s twar his to ry o f o ur natio n is indeed 6 0 years o f peace where we have expres s ed o ur reflectio ns o n the war
thro ugh actio n" was put in the s tatement o ut o f co ns ideratio n fo r China and So uth Ko rea who have criticiz ed that Japan s ho uld
s ho w remo rs e fo r its his to ry thro ugh actio n.
Fo reign Minis ter Machimura No butaka s aid at a pres s co nference Mo nday, "It's wro ng to s ay that relatio ns with China and So uth
Ko rea are deterio rating becaus e o f pro blems o ver Yas ukuni Shrine.
"It's impo rtant to build better relatio ns with them by admitting differences in pers pectives amo ng us and o verco ming them," he
added.
Ho wever, D emo cratic Party o f Japan leader O kada Kats uya s aid Ko iz umi mus t do mo re to build go o d relatio ns with o ther As ian
co untries . "Can Japan, including the prime minis ter, carry o ut what is written in the s tatement? " O kada s aid. "The prime minis ter
needs to wo rk harder to do s o ."
This article appeared in The Yomiuri Shimbun August 17, 2005 and at Japan Focus on the same day.
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